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fl HE OK AH A BEE

COUNCIL ni.l'T'RS-

KHCKt( - NO. 121'EAULSTRBKTt-

trllvcrcrt by carrier to nnvitlot th.' city

II. W. T1LTON. - MANAOEU-

n. Hu notnOfflcr.Niijfl. i I I ' HOM-.h.JMp Kdllor.. No a.-

Uf.M. > ( .1

V. I'lnmblnpCo.-
1'ounrll

.

UlufTs Lumber Co. .

Zed Uothcrs has been ni rested for disturb-
In

-

tno pence ami being ix fugitive ) Irom Jus-

tltc.
-

.
Ucijular business mcctlnp of the L ilc) %

AlU society of the CoiiprciriUlor.nl church
Will bo hold nt tlio residence of U. U. Wnllo ,

this uftcrnooiii-
J'ottnwntlntnlo tribe No. 21 , Improved

Order of Ueii Men. will meet tins evening In-

roeiilar council , corner of HnMiiway and
Main street , ntSu'elock. VUltuiR momuors-
welcome. .

Unity Guild of CSraco Bnlscouul church
will KIVO u soolauiu ut Iho residence of 11.

.Jnckson.
.

. M7 Mrst street , entertained by-

Mpsilaines lludco and Jackson , Friday ,

October" .

Special session of Ilnrmonv Chanter No.
25 , Order of HiMcrn Star. ntMasonlu toniplo
this rvcnine for Ida purpose of initiation.
Visiting tnotnbori nro cordially Invited
By onicrof tlio worthy inutron.-

"Mr.
.

. and Mr . U , II. Smith cfllebratod the
twentieth nun Ivory of their nuirriatro Mon-

duy
-

evening nttholr resluenco on Mndlson-
nvniup. . A inunhcr of friends wore invited
In. mid mi enJoyAble overling was passed.

Considerable lonnlrlne Is bch'g (iono on
the First Unptlst church building , it Is-

btlnp mil n toil and inipcred throughout nnd-
Us nppcnrnncc will bo grenlly improved.-
Tlio

.

repairs will cost several hundred del
lars.

OnicerKlnehnrtof Murruy , lu. , arrived In
the city yesterday tor thu purnoso or IHKIIIK

Into custody H. 11. Carder , who Is charccu-
wlth brciiUinpope.'i ioma cms on thu Bur-
lltiKtnn

-

roau nt Unit place. Ho loft las !

ovi'inn ? .

Krands Ponton ShPa , son of 1. M. Shea ,

died nt ,r o'clock Tuosduv tnotnln ;:, Octoboi
4 , of brain trouble , aired 1 year , ((1 mouths and
IB dnvs. The funeral will lake nluco this
nftoriiooii at I o'clock from thu losidonce , 9U (

.

Fonrth street.
The water pipe * on the third floor of Ibo

Grand hotel Uurslcd ycsterimv morning and
boakcd tlio lloors below In bad shape
Several looms on the second llooi1 and the
tainplo room below caught hoveral pjllfuls-
of water whore they would do the most uood-

.Thu

.

real estate ti misters In Council H'.u'Is-
lor la t mouth ninouiitrd to JIWO.U.W..M.

Those of Sioux City for the snmo length of
time wnru ftii7,20 : < . The comparison Is-

looucd upon with considerable satisfaction
by tbo real cstnto ucalcis of Council IMuffs.

Com Hoed , a young girl who bus been In-

tbo habit ol frequenting xvino rooms with
male companions , was leafing u resort on
lower Urondwav last night when she slipped
nnil fpllilown the stcpi. uicaklng h = r arm.
She was taltou to a doctor's ofllco and tbo-
uulucky member was spllcod.

Chits Straub secured an attachment yrs-
tcrilay

-
opaltiHl. C. L.inzendorfer for $ -00, duo

for rent on meat murkol on
South Main street. Liter In the dav KlUu-

belli
-

Hurorldgo sued out n wiltot attach-
ment

¬

on the snmo prorjcity for flWI , claimed
to bo duo ( or furs , cuttlo nnd other mcr-
chundibo.

-

.

The following took out licenses to marr-
.cslordav

.
: Brwln U. Davis and Svlvia K-

.Ccol
.

: of Lovclnnil , Iko West of Pottauntt-
innlo

-

county and Hello Ktshton of Neola ,

Krncst Thornton of ICcauiey , Neb. , nnd HUlo-
Pusov ol Council Bluffs. I IX Mav of Wou-

stor
-

county. Neb. , mid Kutlu M. Jameson of-

Pottavvatlunilo county.-
A

.

crowd of inlschovioiis boyp , congropatltiK-
cvory evening at the corner of Broadway
mid Fran ic streets , Is complained of by the
icsiilciitb of that nart of the city. The po-

llco
-

liavo boon requested to put n stop to the
nulstnico mid the prospects are that some
dottnq but careless parents will be called
upon to bail their sons out of the city Jail In
the near future.

Ono of the horses boloncing to tbo Ore do-
pnrttncnt

-
strayed away or wru stolen Mon-

day night mid has not boon seen since. The
Ill-omen have been In thu hubit of leaving the
outsldo doots open when Ilia weather would
allow, and It Is supposed the unlmiil crept
under the chain and out. His u dark bay ,
with n star in the forehead. A search has
been made on all the roads leading out of the
city , but lust ovuninc no truce had bneu
found ,

P rolls tolo , who wus unceremoni-
ously

¬

h'cd out of Council Bluffs about Uncu
months aye together with his wifu. and nt
the time promised never to return in case
the ofllcors would lot him uo In pence , turned
up fresh nnd t inllmg Monday night tind an-
notincod his ullllnenesH lo take up his rcst-
dcuco

-

otu'o more , If t. was acrco.iblo to all
pnrticg concerned. But It wasn't acrecd to.
lie ran into the cmbiacn of Ufilucr Claar-
voHtciduy n fieri eon and '.viis ariu-vtod on ihu-
rbnigopi bolngour of liissphern. Hofouirht-
di'speiatoly , bur, nftor several blows bud
bpon excUangoii ho wai laudul In the city
Jail. _

VViinti-il to liny ,

Iinprovotl p-opcrty. Will pay cash if
price id low. II G. MoGoo.10 Muln stiooU-

If you don'L want to buy liuril eoiilyou-
luul bettor too liixby about those oil
burnoiB. Thuy nro adapted for use in-

Jiot ulr furnuccs , btemn mill hot water
uoilors , with no coal of aslios to hunillo.-

No

.

Imnlcrupt , flro-sinokotl. dnmuijed-
fiirnituro at .Moyor'b , IJOj-iiO" IJiouthviiv.-
Clunn

.

{,'oods , loss tliiiu any Oinahu prices.l-

.

.

., * ' . .lS.U-

ov.
.

. Frank Bross nnd w Ifo of Omaha were
nt the (jrand yesterday.-

K.

.

. 1C. Patterson has gone to Ptulndnlphia-
to spend a coupta of weeks visiting friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Millard nnd duughter of-
Contralla , Pa. , are in the cltv , quests of Mrs-
.I

.
! . K. Movers.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. 1) . B , Clark have returnedI

from a two niouuis' trip to Denver and other'
western cities.

Sheriff Union returned yesterday from
KKlora , where ho went to tnko a canJl.lntu
for tbo reform school.-

B.

.

. K. Frmiclsco of St. Louis and John A.
McMillan of Omaha , Doth of the ,
are guests of the Grand hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. Kobart Ilunilngton has returned
homo Irom u trip to Luods , lOngtand , whuro-
aho bus been visiting relatives ,

Mrs. M. B. Mavnnrd relumed yesterday
from Douvor , where sin nas boor visiting
her daughter , Mrs. Edith Simpson.-

Tlio
.

murrlarfo of Miss Htsle I'usoy to Mr-
.Krnest

.

Thorntnn will tuko plnco Mils after-
noon

¬

at the riHldcnco of the urldo in Ilnrdm-
townalili ) .

Cburlos T. Htownrt will occupy the .Max on-
rcsMonco on UnrrUnn street aft r NoKcmbai
1 , Thu Ctiiimp bouso on Flutulicr uvcnuo will
bo ocuup'ud by Dr. Juffrio * .

I. M. Trcynor nnd II. E. Grimm took n
bluyulo tour yottorday through the county
inspecting po : toaicoi and other things.
Tl'.ov covered uventv mt'.ox. taUlhi; In the
towns of Carrou , Tujlor, Livlue Spring and
Ti-oynor on the wav ,

Never lioforo hnvo thu people ol
Couiidl HlnllH and Omnlm liuu auuli an-
onportuiiily to-liuy aero property sultu-
bin fur homo or fruit us is ollorccl bj
Day it Hess.100 aurva tn pii-K from.
Only two and a half lullon east of Conn'
oil li.ulTn polollico.

Call on Messrs. Day ft Hess and asli
to l o shown Iho Klulu tract of 400 aurvi-
no ft on sale In ( ivo and ton uoro tracts.
They will sliuw it frco to all.

Davis , pure drnjrs , boat p'Unta.

The Moslem Sto-e closes every oven
int; ut U p. in. except Mondays ant
Snturiluyp ,

Gontlomoii , the linostllno of mil jjoodt
In the city. juat ruculvoJ. Uoitcr , the
tailor , 310 Hi oud way.

Miss Kin in 11 Ualstnnd , fnshlannbU
(IrcGsmulccr , Good lit guaranteed

roasonablo. 008 6th uvonue.

NLWS FROM COUNCIL BLFUFS

Democratic Hannouy Tint Threatans to-

Eigulf the Townfh'p' Ticket.

KICKERS WHO WILL NOT STAND THE DEAL

fuitlrcn llu > Miiitcd, to He llriiomln.tted-
Ntirar Tlicycta Sold Out fusion

ltli lin! 1'rnplo'A I'lirty .Mu-
yItcsnlt Irom It.

There is n slight prospect of Ihcro being
an Independent , tlcKct In the Held so fur as
township ofllcors nrc concerned. Tno nornl-
natlons

-
mudo by the democrats Monday

nlpht nrc by no moans satisfactory lo a ( roat
many pcoplo who pride themselves on having
nlwuys voted the stralghi democratic ticket.-
A

.

wall aroio Immediately after adjournment ;

in fact , s.ome of the wallers did not wntt
until the convention wus over. Ever since
it commenced It hns bocn growing larger
and louder , and what the result will , bo no
ono can say.

The filenUs of Justices unrnwer. SwearI-
ngou

-

and Cones claim that It was u clear
case of sell out for them. Chorees of fraud
nnd obtaining votes under false pretences
nro made freely nnd altogether there seems
to bo butllttlo ot the tlmo-honored demo-
cratic

¬

hurinony on tap.
There Is nn effort being made on the qulot-

to brink' about n union of tbo dlsnlTcctcd
ones with the people's parly. Tlio people's
party was to have hold a convention Mon-
day

¬

nlsht , but owing lo n blunder on ibo
part of somebody n call for u "mass convon-
lion" was Issued. Thl * sounded too much
like n Jrco.for-ull Invitation to como out
anU vo'.c , so that when Ibo lullhful-
cumo together they decided to declare
the convention off nnd Issue another call , In-
tciiUcd

-

onlv tor those wbo are wllllns to-
ideulify themselves with the narty. This
was the reason ns given out nt, tlio meeting ,
but It is stntou bv good authorities Hint the
rent motlvo wus to enable the populists to
see what kind of uinaldatcs the domocrnts
would pul un , and to take advantage of the
weal : places In the ticket , The people's party
will hold Its postponed convention next Fri-
day evonliig , mil In Iho racnnllmc the develop-
ments nbovo rpfotred to mav no made. As-
tbo plan now siands it Is to nominate u mixed
tlo.iot , one candidate for Justice of thu peace
and 0110 for constable from each ot the three
parties , people's , republican nnd democratic.-

II

.

it *j Architect * .

Tlio busiest oRlcc sccno In nil of the
busy olllc.es in Council BlulTs is to bo
found in the rooms in the Everett block
occupied by Architects J. C. & V-

.Woodward.
.

. And us tli&ir busy prosper-
ity

¬

is un indication of the prosperity ol
others it becomes of public interest. In
addition to bcventl lurjro business build-
Ings

-
, wlioso cost will rcauh tuv.iy til ) in

the tens of thousands , they buvo plans
oil tlioir d'-ailing boaidrt for private
residences that will aggregate nearly
50000. Tlio finest of these is tbo now
icsidcnee of lion. Lui'Iud Wells to 10-
plneo

-

bib present coinfortiblo: homo ut
the hcsul of Oakland iivonuo. It, will be
ptilncc in vitrified brick und otiiiimuntal
cut stone , ( M.vM feet , nnd of imposing
beauty , and without doubt tbe finest urn
lniiidsnmcbt lesidonco in tbo city. Its
cost will bo between Slo.OUO and $ 0,0-

Tlioir plnns for u So,000 tobidonco foi
John Not ton on Franklin avenue shovi-
v borne that is a model of beauty and
convenience.

They aio building for K. II. Loiigee
right neioss the street from the Wells ,

pnlnco a $ :? ,0)0( ) cottage that ib a porftc
gem of refined benuty nnd n homo that
any man might bo proud of-

.J.obs
.

than three weeks ago they were
called upon for the plans for u $3500'

home for L. A. Casper on East Pierce
htieot , and now the handsomest buld-
ing

-

in this end of town is under roof.
For W. U. TnrcMncton , engineer of

the motor com puny , thov are rousti not-
ing

¬

n 2.000 homo on iSth stieet and
Avenue A-

.A
.

$L'oUO house for II. O. Mcadc , on
North Twenty-llfth street , is tinder way.-
A

.
$1,000 cottiiRo for Thomas G.iyloion

Hast Pioice. and an 800 place for J W.
Smith , on Uux.el street , are among the
inutiv smaller structures that they are
creating. Besides these they are got-
tidg

-
out plans for the now Grace Episco-

pal
¬

church on IC'ibt Pia'co and ail,000
store front for Lcomud Evoictt , while
tbo plant , for a fi.r: 00 rosidi-nco for John
P. lXivi :< , of the Wior-Shugurt company ,
are completed and accepted but tno lo-
cation

¬

hns not been decided upon.
They are dointr. besides all thlb build ¬

ing now under way in thib city , a great
deal of out of town work , among other
things a beatiUful $ " , OOU residence for J.
G. HOPS , cahhier of ono of the banks at
David City , Neb.

Their plans for rcsidoncns show singu
larly bountiful homos and all tlioir work
stamps thorn as bright and oiigiiml-
architects. . _

lin.VDKI ) IH.U O1T-

.ri.ittninoiilh

.

IViipIn Clri'liuncut u Slum
City ProtiKhicinal (Jolliu'lf ) ! .

For several woolts past nbout llfly garn-
ishnicnl

-

c.ises havn bcon pandlng In Justicat-
iwcnrlnRon's court In which iho dofoud.inls
wore men living at Plattsmouth , Neb. , nnd-
omplovud by the Darlington &, Missouri
Railway company. A lot of claims wcro
bought up against thorn from various nior-
chants In Plattsmoutta , by W. E. t'Vaier , a
Sioux City broUur , and the prosecution of-

tno cases in court bore tins been looked after
bv L) , S , UunUlo , an employe of Frasor'H. In
the past week or so nbout twonty-tlvo of
these cases have been soltlod and dismissed ,
but the parties sued in the other cases did
not propose to poltln so easily-

.Tno
.

cases wore all set (iir'hoarinir voster-
duv

-

, but tlio hearing did not como off. The
plalntilf received notice from his witnesses ,
wbo number about twentv , that an injunc-
tion had bcun issued by Judge Samuel AI-

.Cliupmun
.

of the district court lostrainln ?
thorn from clvtnc any ovldoncoin the cases ,
Uuiiklo wont to PUttsmoutb to look uftor
the dintculty , and found thullhoholo town
was up In arms at tbo nerve, as they calloi
it, of the Sioux City man In buvlng upehiltns-
ugcinsl their fellow citizens and prosecuting
Ihom In u court In another stato. Ho got it
copy of tut1 petition that was tiled and
brought it back to the M luffs with him , uar-
towly

-
on-aping arrest hlmsoif-

.Tbo
.

pvtillon nllogcs that the parties who
hud boon summoned by Fraser as witnesses
hud not disposed of their Interest in the
claims , but that thov wcro conoplrlni.'with
Fraser for tno nurpojo of evading tlio No-
urtixka

-

laws in niiurd to exemptions. Ur ,
they suld , If tbo claims wore sold , thov wcro
sold with tbo amo and In view , so that by-

comlur up to Council Bluffs or sending tnoir
testimony up lu the form of depositions they
would bo ovaulug tno Neorasku law. Tboy-
nrcordlnv'ly damandi'd that a wfll of injunc-
tion bo Issued to rostrum the witnesses from
tostlfvlng , or from aiding In thu prosecution
of the case In any way whu'over. Thn title
ol the CMC is C. K , Dulio ot al ugulusl P. J
Hnnsen et al , and judging from the nuinboi-
of pi'oplo who are roprcsonto I by the woids-
"ot al , " a large prrp irtlon of the cltizdishl [
of IMuilsmouin mujt bo Interested lu lh-
case. .

For the newest , nobbtoat and tales1
fatvles in Indies' , mist-os' and ohildren'i
COATS visit the I3oston Store , Gunnel
HlulTs , In-

.In

.

drosa goods our line is complott
with thu lutobt novelties , both frou
homo and foreign niarkoU Wo show
many novolu s confined to ourselves
Uoston Store , Council Ululls , In.- .

i

round Uiu'X | .'cU' ! ly. V ) 1''
A. Hussoll has had a palrof Imlf.tnmni

foxes corralled in tbo rear of his olaoj o
business on Pearl atreotuutll quite recently
About a WOOH ago they gnawed a uolo la tb

wlro hotting of which tholr rage was con *

itructcd , nnd took a plumuro trip from which
ono of them has not yet returned. Yester-
day

¬

morning William Smith , who rooms on
Pearl street not far Irom Unssoll's placo. wan
awnkcncd conMdoinbly before the lurk
by n long , heavy object with hnlr-
on it climbing over his frame nnd Becking to
mix Itself up in his dreams , When ho foil
of It he jumped several feet Into the air find
yelled for bloody murdor. Uloody murder
wa not nt tiomn, but the fox was. Whoa
Smith c.imo down the fox burled ono of hi *

teeth , which ho had bcon sharpening on res-
taurant

¬

plo for < omo time , on Smith's hand ,

nnd indicted n painful wound. Mr. Fox Is
ones moro In his den , and Mr. Smith bos ap-
pointed

¬

n special day of thanksgiving bo-
rauso

-
it was not a nlghtmnro instead of a-

fox. . _
It h notation that wo find In any or-

ganization
¬

ot entertainers soimich artis-
tic

¬

ability as that to bo found in the
Anna Torcsa Uorgor and Lnurn Dainty
company , now touring the country , un-
der

¬

the exclusive management of the
Fred Pallium agency of Chicago. In
this company are Anmt Teresa llergor ,
who ban charmed the whole world with
her cornet solos ; Laura Dainty , the
niOHl gifted of nubile renders , and Leon
Minx , the phenomenal Uoy violinist.
Others In the company nro Miss Kate
Eloise Donohue , the contralto , nnd Miss
Evelyn Stoddnrd , the planisto. This

is meotriTtr with the suc-
cess

¬

it richly merits. They will appear
nl the Presbyterian church this evening.-

My

.

far the largest line , the nobbiest
styles , the lowest jHcos In ladies' ,
misses' and children's COATS is at the
Boston Sloro see show windows
Council lllulTs , la.

Murk Ala } Cnpturcil.-
Mntk

.

Mav , n young man who , until re-

cently , was employed as clerk nt Haydeti-
Bros. . , was caught In Council Hiuffs yester-
day afternoon Just as ho wus about to wing
bU eternal tlight to the oast. Ho is charged
with stealing n large amount of merchandise
fiom Haydcn Bros. , but bo was out on ball
pending trial , his bond bclnc llxcd at $$ (> J-

.Woid
.

wn iccclved by the police durlni | the
day that bo was missing. Chief Scanlan saw
a young man answering the description talk-
Ing to ti Rirl at tbo corner of Pearl
street and Broadway. Ho tracked the young
mnn and the gill to the Ocilon bouse , where
they wont in. Mav was put under tirrost-
nnd taken back to Omah.i bv Sheriff Bun-
nott.

-

. Hu said that he did not intend to run
away. Ho was not ready for trial and his
niton oy could not , get another continuance ,
so that ho thojght tbo only vay of puttlnp
the trial off was by lighting out for Council
niuffs an fust as possible , lie had paid up-
tils bill at tbo Ogden house , where ho had
been stopping , and had In his pocket a ticket
for Chlcaco , so that his gullelessness seems
to bo mostly In his mind.-

CO

.

gents dark colored outing
llannel shirts good value at o'Je , for this
veek while they last for loc.! Boston
Store , Counoil BlulTs , In,

Mull ) u Cllir.
Monday afternoon Charles Schroder , who

runs a small slaughter bouso , was called
upon by his brother-in-law , Chris Ebers. a
South Mam stieet butcher , to kill a 2-yeur-
old helfir which he had Just purchased
When Schroder culled for the young bossy
to tnHo her to the slaucntur house be-

thought she seemed familiar and glad to sc
him , and the loncer ho looked at her the
moro he bucamu convinced she resembled a
highly niiimil that should bo n his
pasture near the cltv. Before he killed her
bo made an invi's'tgalion that established
tbo fact that tbo calf belonged to him and
hid boon stolen and sold loKbers. The
matter was reported to Olllcer Laucb on
lower Main street lust evening , and the de-
scription

¬

given by Eoers of tbo fellows who
sold the calf enabled him to instantly recog-
nizu

-
the chief actor as Zsd Betl.crs , wbo is

serving nteim in the city J ul. He was
assisted in the transaction bv two negroes
nnd thcv divided up the i" piid them by-

Euers. . In the city Jail lait night Bothers
admitted the theft and gave tbo names of th-
d&tklos. . _

Boston store closes every evening at 0-

p. . m. , unless Mondays and Saturdays.

Carpet weaving, 928 Avenue F.

( > ( c Hack mi the lliirgulii.-
In

.
the federal coutt tbo case of Brown

against the First National bank of Corning ,

la , Is on trial. Brown is a New Vork law-
yer

¬

who , several years ago , invested $0,500
through the buuk , lu western lands. He
claims that the stipulation was made that the
investment wus to bo In improved lands , but
tnatlha bantc , without bis knowledge , In-

vested
¬

it in homestead land Which could bo-

bniiLht forfl 25 in ucre. The bank refuses
to give htm his money and ho Is not willing
to lake what, the money bought.

Indictments wore returned by tlio grand
Jury against Ft mitt Mnrpnv und ll. A. Heed
lor passing counterfeit money ut Croston.

Judson , civil engineer , ! ! 23 BroiJway
Lecture mi "t.lliby 1rnon. "

Chaplain C. C. McCabe of Now York lec-

tured
¬

last evening at tbo Broadwav Meth-
odist

¬

church on tbo "Bright Side of Lifo in-

Llbby Prison. " His address was full of
interest , wit , pathcs and eloquence fairly
Jostling ono another. The largo auditorium

full , and a handsome sum was roaliodb-
V thu ehutch. There is tallc of having u-

lecluio course at tha Broadway churcn dur-
ing

¬

the coming Wintar , und thn line patnn-
nue

-

of lust mghtS entertainment , ib very
encouraging to tbo promoters 01 the project.-

lEOpeoplo

.

in this oiiy use g is stoves
The Gas Co. puts 'em fn at cost

taunt M.H.Ii.i-

.tlcutlni

.

; < r llto City Council NuinoroiuC-
lllllll.S AtlllUIMl.

The council met last evening In adjourned
scsllon. The lirst business transacted was
the allowing of claims on the diffoiont funds
amounting to flSUli3.) ! Among these
claims were several In the Judgment
fund , which have hung lire for some time.-

Uavid
.

M. Owun'ii Judgment , against the ulty-
lor filS.'Jl' was ordered paid , as wus John
Daugneriy's for $ l10itl.: Uuugherty se-
cured

¬

judgment by reason of damage done
bis propeity by grading nl Twonty-tourth
und (

> si roots. Ohio ! Smith and Councilman
Wallers were reimbursed for tire boxes put
In nt their own oiponso , the former receiv-
ing

¬

* .' 1U and thu latter $ IU5 , On Ihu mtciusi-
II und tbu I'uuUora tjavinga bank receives
SS1U3.

There was but ono bid received for sloping
banns on ttio following utreoUi Thirty-
third street , from 1 to K btrceis ; U sttuut ,
from Twcutlovh to Tweniy-fourth strcoti ;

Nlnuteonlb stieot , from M lsaoun avouuo to-
M street ; Twonty-ltilid snout , fiom II ti U-

streets. . Tno bid was from Owen Broi. , win
offered to do the woru for !iU cunts per cubic
yard ,

A irotlon to moot as u board of oquallzatlou-
Uotob'jr IT , IS und ID wus declared out of
order us the ordinance had not jft been In-

troduced
¬

, The mcutlng on tbosu datu > Is for
the purpose of equalizing Iho assessments for
gra.ilng done on lO'gui'jonth' und Nlnciecnths-
trculH , Irom M avenue to M btreut , M strool
from Twontietn struot to tbo alley between :

Seventeenth and Eighteenth RtrooU , und
Twonllelh ntreut from U lo J utr.ots.-

On
.

moiion of Mr. Bulla the couccil ad-
.journod out of rnsp.-ct to Mayor Miller. A

uliHiulliig will bo held Monday ovening-

.Blum's

.

bull by the Irish-AniorlcaiM of Soutt-
Omuha fur the boncllt of thu widow of Uanlo-
Curlcy , ual'ed' out u largo crgu J and a hand
somubum was roalUod from Iho proceeds.-

Thu
.

opening addrcai was mudo. oy T. J
Mubouoy , wbo paid a glowing tribute lo thi
memory of the patriot Curloy. Thu pnnci
pal address of tha ovcnlng was delivered b-

Uov. . F.ithor K. Haves of Imogone , la. , wbi-
Is. un cloqueni spoakur und wus ul bis bos-
lusl nipbt. The uudlnuco sang , "God Savi-
Itolund , " and dispersed.

Glasgow of Peru Is visiting til
uroihor , Postmaster Gluagow.-

Mrs.
.

. . Cbarloa Orobfeldl of Llucola U visit
lug Mrs. Patrick Hoctor.

IT HAS ViSDICMSD ITSELF

Mr. Lowry's ItTestlgntioH ''OommUtae Fre-
a Partial Rsporl to the Council.

COUNCILMAN MUNROytRITICIZES SOME

I'll 3-in rut of tlir Keteltitm furniture Coin-
patij'n

-

Itlll I'rcrlpltnlfV Anotlicr Itinv-
nnd Shuts Out tlio' 'Appropriation

Sheet Other Work of tlio Session.

There was music In thn air at the council
meeting last night , notwithstanding the fact
that It was not thn regular night for holding
n soml'occnslonnl Invcstlcatlon.

The committee that was appointed to look
Into the alleged "olundors" of Architect
Bolndorff , the construction of the city hall
nnd the charges of boodloism bad a report
which was smbmitlod after Iho business of-

thn meeting was well under way.
The report road like this :

Mil. I'HESIIIE.ST : Your ftpcclnt committee ,
to whom was referred the ln > ojli rallati of-

clnrms nuido by his honor , tno miyor.ro-
Kiiullii

-
: Iho cunsiiuciion of the city hall , hop

li-ivo to inalio a partial rupoil us follows :
The functions mil duties of your com-

mlttco
-

when npiio utiiil was simply to
Invustlcatu nnd leport upon thu com *

inutile il cms of bis honor , Iho-
mtiyoi ; but nlieii c'tl cit to the witness
stiuul , Ids honor voluntarily and ,
solicitation on the pnrl of your committee ,
made charges reflecting on the Integrity ot
certain members of ibis council as null as on-
thu aichttcct , and parllculur y on llilscom-
mltlco

-
ItHd your commlituo Ignored llicso

thaws they would have been accused
by the taxpayers of thU city of-
bolim o.lher cowardly or In collus'on
with the accused parties. Your comm ttno
determined to iiiish thu investigation ot
these char-os without delay , but have been
slopped by th. action of his honor , the mayor ,

miner Iho tidvlco of Iho city iitiornuy , In re-
ftislu

-
: to | ii'imcs of his Informants ,

lliotebv dufcatln tlio alms ami ends of tbo
committee, appointed al Ms suitjcsllon , und
cnaci n j a farce of w hill bis honor , the mayor ,
said should bo an honosl estimation of tha-
tiuiltcr niuli'r coiisUierntluii. Ho has not
ist iblisho I a fact ; ho h is notpiovcn or sub-
slantliited

-
any i'h.tr'oi so far.

Your conniilUeo bo. therefore to roporl that ,

so fur as olinre8 of dishonesty r.nd booJIurlsm-
Is concerned us lualnst Mr. C halVoo and other
loiiitollmcn not tiiimo I we llnd no foundation
foi sm'li chuiiics In tlio evidence Kit on before
this con mlllve.

Your committee, unless otherwise In-

structed
¬

by your honorab o body , will con-
tinue

¬

to s t , commencing 'llnirsdiiy evening
ncM. fur thu purpose of estimating tbo-
el. . ir es of faulty construction ot thoulty hall
and blunders of llio nr-hltuet , nnd such other
mattciB us mav pronorly come before the
committee. Kcupoulfully submltlod ,

T J. ( jtiwiir,
Bin. I'HI.SCK ,
JOHN Mci.KAitlK.

Special Comniltlcc.-
Mr.

.

. I.owrv's Special I'lra.-
Mr.

.

. Lowry moved Iho adoption of the re-
pot

¬

t , saying that thu committee had tried to-

do its dulj *. lie dotuitoj the scones unacted-
In Iho council chamber nt iho session last
Thursday night When the city attorney
was culled upon for ndvlco ho shoula simply '
buvo given It and ibo coinmiltoo would
bold Itself icsponslolo for Us acts and
Its rciort. Upon the icport tie sntu Ibnt
the committee was n unit and bad worked In
harmony , but the major und the city attor-
ney

¬

bad iried lo raise" h 1 ; Iboy bud tnowud
their hands nt ovcrv turn und in a most dis-
graceful

¬

manner. 'Iho mayor hau culled the
police and Ibo patrol wagon , intimidating
tbo cotutnlttoo nnd pruv ntlng it from doing
Its duty. Uo hoped thut the other members
of the committee" would slaud up und t pcuk
for themselves. .

President Davis said that at the matinee
the city uttornoy tool; .exceptions to seme
rules of tbo committee , llo wantoJ Mr.-
IScIudoiff

.

put upon iho stund , which was
something new in the way of tr.als , as it
was n queer rule lhat icqulrea the accused
to bo n wltnnss lo prot9ct himself. It wus-

Iho mayor's duty tosuhstuntialo Ihc charges
and then lot Mr. Beindorlt refute them.

Criticized thu Committee.-
Mr.

.

. Munro held that tno committee hnd
made u cicat mistake. If It had conUncd it-

self
¬

to what it was appointed to do there
would have bcon no trouble , but instead it
wont out to chnso rumors und every willo'-
thewisp

-

lhat was visible ; if it wua an hon-

est
¬

comniitleo It shoula submit a report lhat
would prove ibat it was not lu the white-
washing

¬

business.-
Mr.

.

. Prince look exceptions to the remarks.
The mayor had siultilled blnuelf in bringing
charpcs'of whitewash and boodelism , nnd if-

tbo members of the comrailteo had nol gone
into thciu they would have boon d n
cowards.-

Mr.
.

. Munro insisted that ihe report should
show what thu omitulllco had found. Mr.
Prince said lhat the committee was not ready,

but when iho report vus made It would bo
full and complete.-

Mr.
.

. McLouno would hold no mnn pullty-
unlil proven so. Bo far there had been
notbini ? in Ihe charge * , Ihouu'ti ibero wore
homo people who wuulud a verdict of guilty
without uny proof.

The repot t us adopted-
.Otcr

.

1uyi.ii: the Ketclmms.
The next round of trouble took place when

tlio moinhlv appropriation sheet, cuino up on-

Us Ibird reading. It contained tbo item of-

SM.TUO In paVmei.tof the Ketcham Ifurnl-

inro
-

company's bill for furniture m tno city

Mr. Munro moved to htrlko out the $21,700-
.If

.

that was lolt In , the bhect would bo snowed
under. Ho favored letting the ICelcnam com-

pany
¬

RO into tbo courts und prove bow It got
thocoiilracts.-

Mr.
.

. McLenrlo beliovedln paylnc justdebts
but would not vote tor the bill. In the engi-
neer's

¬

ofllce there was a mop case wblon-
wns falling to pieces. Some of tbo uiouoy
should bo bold bacU for a time.-

Mr.
.

. Prince tnld Mr. Muuio's statement
had cnuscd iroublo for

yours. If the pentlemnn from tbo Fifth
knew thut there was fraud or boodleism ho
should Aland up like a nun und give Iho-

names. . The tigem of the company bnu acted
fairly nnd unless there weiu cburges thorn
wasnou oof keeping the company out cf
Its money.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry said lhat It was a lot of perse-
cution an old sore , brought Into the council.
When anything was not right the asont bud
always made ibo changes and had put In
better furniture. The agent , Mr. Huylten ,

had always showed himself u man
Mr. SpecbtHutd that Ibo committee had

sr.ent two days In examining and checking
up hu futilturo and everything was found to-

bo of the best quality.-
Mr.

.
. Chaffcusuld thai ho hud not signed a-

reporl iccommondlng Ibe bill. Ha objected
all through und would object to the end.-

Mr.
.

. Jucobsou ihougtu the prices wcio ex ¬

orbitant.-
Mr

.

tlovvell wanted to know , of the oily
attorney if the company could not collect Iho
bill If cue furniture-1'wus up to iho con-
tract.

-
. '

Attorney Coilnell replied Ihut If tbo furni-
ture

¬

was up to the requirements of the con-
tract

¬

iho company could collect unless the
city could show that fraud entered Into iho-
bccurlng of ibo coilracd-

As un amendment Mr. MoLcano moved
that J-0AK! ( > bo p ild'' and trial the balance
should be hold for u lime-

.commillco

.
Mi. Munroo objected to'tbe' amendment , as-

paymnnt In part would bo nn ncknowludg-
irenl

-
of Iho debt , Ho-Tn.ilntnined that the

was not cuinpntonl to piss upon
iho quality of ibo furuiiure. An export
should buvo been tbo man win laude the ex-
nmlnntlon. '

President Davis suld (that bo had never
voted to confirm the contract , for the reason
that he felt the city was paying for some-
thing

¬

that ll was not gintlng. Tno f urnlturo
co.ild bo duplicated for 75 per cent of what* was charged by the Kuicham company ,

Vi'be moiion to allow e.0,000 on tbo bill

wni rejected , nnd then followed the vote to
strike rtio ontlro bill from Iho nppropilallohs-
hoot. . The vote wass

Yeas Back , llochel , ClntTee. .tarobson ,

McLoarln , Munro and Mr. President 7-

.NnyS'Urunor
.

, Edwards , Klsawor , How-
ell

-
, Lowry , Prince , Spocht nbd Ste4l 8. -
Absent and not Voting Hurdlsh , Couway

and Tuttlo3.
The nuproprlntlon sheet sccurod the same

vote and was lost , U falling to secure the
necessary ten votes ,

Snmo .Minor Matter * .

Tbo comptroller reported that thcitwcr
maintaining fund was running low , ntid that
there wore enough liabilities In sight to tnko-
Jl.UCioftho fund-

.uy
.

resolution the amount wis ordered
taken from the goucral fund. *

Cltv Attorney Connell submitted a num-
ber

¬

of docus executed to the city nnd con-
veying

¬

lands for the noith boulevard. The
strips of land so conveyed begin near
Crolt's place on Amos avenue and run along
tbo bluffs to a point near the city of Flor-
ence.

¬

.

The contract for constructing the Ninth
and Dorcas street sewer went to the hands
of n commillco. There was a protest against
the construction of Iho sower.

City Clerk Groves nollllcd Ibo council that
the tax list for l&yu would Uo ready for
(.quallriitlon on October ID ,

The report of thu gits inspector for tbo
month of September was llled with the coun-
cil

¬

, ll showed that the Metropolitan Street
Lighting company wus not complying with
the terms of llsconlraot ; that uurlng the
past mouth the casollno lamps bad not ox-
cuodcd

-

thirteen , and hud run ns low us iwo
and a halt candle power.-

1'bo
.

council wanted to know what to do.
City Attorney Council replied that the

company had given bonds to lurnlsh sixteen
cau.ilo power. If It did not ao that the city
had a remedy.

Gas Inspector Gilbert said that It was Im-
possible

¬

for the company to furnish slxteou-
caudle power. Prom tests that ho hud made ,

the company could not fuinlsh un avurugo ot
moro than twelve and nlnety-hundrcdths
candle power.

The July bill was allowed after n reduction
of ? 10S , with the gas Inspector stating that
the company had not given ID per cent of the
candle power which il bad agreed to furnish-

.Stulit

.

Kicks Again.
Ernest Stuht protested against C. P-

.fllrlelt
.

placing slono slops In tronlof his
properly on Mason street. Tnis is nt. the
sumo point whuro Stuht BOIIIO time ago In-

duced
¬

the contractor to lav a walk after tha
council had refused to order It laid-

.Tbo
.

appraisers on the extension of Twenty-
sixth utrect from thu north line of Nelson's
addition to Caldwell street reported ?0,05U-
damages. .

On the construction of the proposed Fif-
tcoulh

-
street viaduct between Loavonworlh

and Pieico streets the appraisers reported
f 1,000 to thoabutllng property.

The pioposed change of grade ofSoward
from Thirtieth to Thirty-Una street , re-

sulted
¬

lu the appraisers llndlng fJiJ dam-
aces.

-

.
Seventeenth street , from Douglas o Cum-

ing
-

, and Harney from Twenilolh lo Twenty-
eighth street , were declared to bo in a tllthy
condition , owing to tbo graders dropping
dirt along the slroclb. Thu Board of Public
Works was instructed lo enforce Iho dirt
huulinR ordinance.

Will llavo Aloie Curs ,

The residents of West Leavonwortb street
wore out lu lull force. Thov occupied seals
in thu lobby , watching , und waiting the out-
come

-
of their petition for better car service

on the Loavonworlh street stub line.-
Mr.

.

. Prince cheered them up uv a report In
which he stated that he hud consulted with
tbo stieot railway people. They ' .nu in-

formed
¬

him that within furty-oight. houi-b
they would put on another car and given a
seven minulu service between the hours of
0:30: und U o'clock u. in. , and bclwccn th
hours or 5 and 7 o'clock p. m.

This was sails factory lo the lobby aud the
members of that bodv wont hou.o-

.I.nccko

.

In tbo plenlitudo of his powers , when the
heights hud been reached and tbo cup of lifo
was almost ready to run over, Shakespeare
wrote a "A Winter's Tale , " and it was this
dainty , pretty comedy , with its dranmtti
stirring environment , that Mr. Locke Itioh-
ardson read lust evening at the Linin-
ger

-
gallery to a line audience o

our best people , devotees of Iho-
myriadminded Sbukospcaio. And it is need
leas lo say thut tbo reader more than realized
Ibo good opinion which had preceded him to-
Omaha. . Ills impersonation of the loflj-
mindcd

-
, spotless Uenijione , was a lovcliuion-

lo thu audience , her impassioned speeches
before nor tyrant m vindication of her
purily and womanhood being read with I'm
discrimination by this exponent of Ibc Higher
cducallon. Pordita , that sweet plctuio of
youthful Innocence , one of the daintiest , of-
Shukospeuro's women , lived , and brcaihcd Iho
atmosphere of a nineteenth cenlury art
gallery through Iho ability of the reader.
Thu picture presented at the sheep shearing
festival waa full of brightness nnd color
while the limnniK of the character of-
Antolycu , thai merry hearted rogue wnose
songs uiiu quips caused the audience to tes-
tify its genuine uppicclatlon by laughter ,
was a personal triumph on the part of Mr.
Richardson that showed him In a most en-
viaolo

-
light. And his closing scene was read

with oclicious feeling , rounding one of the
mobt enjoyable and withal intellectual outer-
tnlnmonis

-

our people have been permitted to
listen lo. Mr. Richardson will cmphaslo-
iho triumph already von by reading "As
You Like It" Friday evening ut the Lininger-
gallery. .

The Dull < ; om ; .iny.
The J. C. Duff opera organisations have a

reputation for excellence of loprcsentation ,

and Ibo company which Inauguraicd a Iwo
nights' engagement ut the Uoyd's' last even-
ing

¬

fully sustains It-

.Siippo's
.

"Die Afriknrolso" was the work
selected , und In its English form ns "A Trip
to Africa" It provided admirable entertain-
ment

¬

to the large and fashionable audience.
The work contains nothing musically re-
mui

-
liable , and when produced at the Boston

Bijou noarlv nlno yours ago It obtained what
the strangely polvglotliil nuwbnaper writers
ot the east would call a more sueces d'cstimo.
Yet the opera Is eminently pleasing and en-
tirely worlby of u place In the roper-
lory

-

of unv lu-it-cUss company ; ono or
two of its solo numbers are melodious to a
degree , while In concerted work It Is dis-
tinctly

¬

noteworthy. With capital staging
und dressing and the conscientious work of n
highly competent company , the opuru should
enter on n successfully popular career.
These necensury attributes lo success It had
at the hands of iho Duff Opera company last
evening.-

Mlbs
.

Helen Bertram is a soprano of known
attainments , nnd in tbo role ofTituniudtd
much to score the smccosj of iho woru. As
Tessa , Miss Villa Knox fairly slraicd Iho-
hi nora with tbo leading prlma donna , while
Mibs Helen von Docrhoff in IlaccJinottii
cave a capital bit of comedy worlt and nuug
her scores so us to show to iho full Ibo qual-
ity

¬
ot her lloxlblo contralto.-

"The
.

tenor :* , Mnssra. U.issott and HtlTapl ,
WCTO fairly fatifllcionl in their respective
roles , Mr. Uassott showing to line aavanlugo
with Miss Keriram In thu rosu duct , cer-
tainly

¬

iho gem of thu book ,

J. H. llvloy. tlfb inimitable , was as drylv
funny as ever and sang bis part corroctlv as
usual , which so few comic opera comedians
are expected to do. Mr. William Schuster
won u world of praise for his admirable
ror.dirlng of the two numbers written for
the Muezzin , the llrst of which , with the
responsive chorus , bcini; as line a plecu of-

muslcil composition us Suppu has over done-
."A

.
Tilp to Africa" will bo welcomed again

In O.miha by all who nnjoyod the privilege
of listening to Us tirst rendition last even-
ing

¬

,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Mnrriecl Try it on your naxt-

HouseCleaninfj. .

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Female

Vt.kncs3 ,

Calatrli or-

Uhcumalss n ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO , CAtiLON
Dr. Searles & Searles

Consultation Free.A-
cHnrmlc'itec'il

.
to 'iO llio most Micco fnl sporliillsl In-

Ull I'MVVIF , Ill.OOl ) , NCIIVOUS , 8MS AM ) UlllS-
Atll

-
IIISItAS-

KInnurrhiiM( In from 1 to il ilnyi Srp'HIH' ciir'lT-
tllUout Mpri'ury. All t Ui for Ufa-

M'UICTUHK iternnncnily ciirj I rJ'nonl con-
lili'to

-

, without cuutiit aiuiilior iilUUUon i urj-
nrfeeteit nt liiiina tijr iiiitloat wltujul u mJ.ujnl'ii-
mln or nnnorancp.-

iMi.iH
.

nsrub.v AN' ! ) ucrrxii ui.fuua enrol
without piln or iliMonllon from btnlno <

IIYIUIOCICI.V ; AN' > VAlllC'OL'Ulili pornnnantU-
llid gULic'sidlllr ciir.'il M thoil no t nml unr.ulhU

WEAK MB ff-

VITAt.lTV WliAK ). Mali cloii npplt-
CHlHin

-

to lni'lnms or tintr. ' 37 rj niantil trili-
or irlof , : ) , KXl'Kssm li muaiii Ufa , or-
Iruui tlio cili'cti of youthful folllai-

WKAK MBS AUK VICTIMS IO NKUVOUS 1)1-
1nu.iTVur

) -

KviiAUsrios , WASTINU WISAKSIJ S-

INVOI.ONTAIiy wltliKVIU.V I1KUAV III-

VOU.NU und MIDDI.B Adllll , l.icV of Tim vluor ,

anil ulrciKth. nl h soxuil DTK ins luiiiilrud iin.l-
wcnkonuupdpr ) in iliirolf lu npproiohln ol , ) ni >

All > tnlil rpiilllr to our nnw troitiuanl for losi of
vital power i.'nll oil or iillnm wltli st-vmp for
rlroiii ir , fruj hook inil ro.cliils.-
Dr.

.

. Searles SSdirlcs ,

Noxttn rostOlllce-

.Vou

.

onu rcrturo your trctalit Trom tcti-
to tivcnty pounds n month , lit home , with-

out
¬

starving , at reasonable cost by the use of-

Dr. . "Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected In many years practice , causes no-
Hirkiic.s't or injury to the lirnltli , is highly
Indorsed. Send for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
P. O. Drawer lU.'t. Chicago , 11-

1.AGEXTS

.

WANTED-

.Uniike

.

tlte Ouich Process

No AlkaliesO-
H

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of-

W. . BAKEB & CO.'-

SBreaMastCocoa
irlich { . absolutely

jtnre anil soluble *

Ithasmorethanthrcc times
tlte strength of Cocoa mixed
with Stnrch , Arrowroot or_ Sugar , and is far moro cco-

ca
-

! , coitlny less than one cent a cup. ,.
II is delicious , nourishing , and KASHA' *
DIGESTED. -

Sold IjyPiorcrs ftorjnlicre.-

W.

.

. BASER & CO. , Dorchester , Mais.

Thousands ot-
tcstlinniilula. .
See Dr. Jllles'-
book. . Now and
hlartllni ; Fncts.-
Fmo

.
at ilnig-

Two Yearn
ShortncBB ol
Breath , Fain
in Si do a ,
Fluttering ,
Smothering

Spells , cured
by one bottlo.H-
ATH.

.

. ALLISON ,
( ilen Hoik , i'a.

The must rella-
hlu

-

cine for all
Heart

Foiltlte fare lorTrttpJt istlimn , let-

.Dfl.
. D 1 SeaSOS .

. WILES MISDIOAI Oo. Elkhart , Ind.-

Ki.bn

.

& Co. Ccrlr & Douglas

x Hobb's Are tha Dost on Esr-

tii.DHJOBffS

.

Act cunllyot prompt-
ly

-
on Iho I.IVIMt. Kil-

lNfiS
-

anil nOHVLS , dl3
polling lleaJaclics , Fcv-
rm

-

nud Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing llio system
of disease , and cures

Veplabie hubi'ual constipation
They are susar coalcu ,
do mil Rrlpo , very hmalU
easy to lake , and purely
TCgrtuhlo.ISpllHIncncti
vial. 1'errcct digestion
follows Ihclr uso. They
alisolulolv euro sick Iimd *

aclu' . anil are recommend"-
e 1 IIJT leaning rl' lrUnii. For Bale liy loadliiRdmilstsorsrnthyiiiu.2r: clH. n lal. Aildrtsa
HOEt'3 HE01CIHE CO. , Prcpj , Sen Fur.wo it Clibjo.-

fOK
.

SAI.r. IN OMAHA. NEB. 13V-

I nhn A CH. , Co.r ISlh & Doi-clas file.-
J

.

A Fuller & Co , Cm. Hlh A DoiiRlajl-
U.Jl.

.
. I'osicr i Co. . Council JiluSn , l-

aAftlrvll r Ti I'oi tune hns bcnn called
u KO don cnddrs'i mid

tf oc! fortune Is sum to fall to
VCv llH.C13i3 tu| , | , n Of ih housekeeper

who uses that perfect nllnlnmont ,

GRRLRND
This fiounds IIUo "larco s'7od" l , ilk but ll

docs not I a lai a LTO.it hu.nl lo lliiire ll out
th.it thn d'li liinil r.ur-'fs uo tbo bast , linn-
dro'ls

-
of ( 'oiincll IllulTs pcoiilo will ultusl this

fact and the way In uhich those woiuloifill-
Htovosaro ulllii oiiv proves Hint Ibo Lost
Ib wlialis wunti'd-

Don't w. ill null ! tomorrow , como ted iy mid
see llio tU stock wo b ivo.Vo c'ui show lli-
oLvrgostStDokofTlnwaround _ tovos
you emi Hud In Council ltliin * and the IOWLS-

IIhu world ,

P.O.DEVOL ,
504 Broadway and 10 North Main Sired

uRiOttaWsB V°
-! SsMi, V vHiiiroftl-

sliW

.

.C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalm
i i. r Main Street ,

villl Xf Ttin'lf rc Attoriieyi* 4ri'-illll u .niuiiuua HOD | | , ti,0 ktuto and
foileril courUi. HODICIS .). 4 und & Hhujjut
lluuro block , Couucll llluirs , la.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The wiinl alvorttsrt-naiits iippatrln * In-

nowspipcr are oflon the most Interesting
part of Its contents. They express the urgent
needs , the dully wUhos of the people who
wnnt . oniothliiK and who are nllllnj to do
iDinothln-

7ANTKIJ.

;.

. coed cirl for Kontrnl honsowork' nt UI Ulon iivcniui.-

l

.

ANl'KD-Uoinnatoiit is rl for snnornT
J biumiiwork.jl.'SouHj Huvontli struo-

t.WANTKDA
.

tlionuulilv cii'iipntpnt jlrli
eoiiU. Innlilroof MrV ,

A. Mitnror , S.II Souoiul iivenuu.

HOUSES AND LAND.
Itnr.NSlllKI.lKS. NICHOLSON .I CO. nro

V .ilwivs rnndv nnd over lo uliow
tiroiurl| > j rl s mw.iys on hand. Uo und see
tlioin-
1I> AUM nnd city loins. Money loaned oaA stock mid craln. Hunl cslntu for suln.Dvvellln.'nnd business ruiilnls. Monov loiinoilfor loo.il Investors. Louxue .V Tow lei3J t'o.irl-
strcil. .

_
SAliK Deslruhln rosldnni'o nroporty

- on Park nvo. All inoiUirii IniDrovomonts ,
11 rooms , onn block from motor : n buriMln Ift'llion .it once ; oaiy p lymonts or tr.ulo JO. IL
Mieiif-

o.It'

.

von wnntto rent n house see (irconshlolds ,
N It'holson jfc To-

.lilDUSAliK
.

OroHinary oiitllt. comprlsltuJ -
-L li p. liol or. 10-h p. eiizliu' . -' Do l.iivulli-scpir.itoH.3uro.im Tiitn. :noK.itlons onchs ashchurn.iui: ir.x'loiis ; mmer bntturorkor. . uu m
sc.ilcs.nlelit oin. w.itor link und otherllYtuics. Will soil obo.ii ) for c.ish or trudofor Un ! . 11 II. Sbcifo-
.1OK

.

TUADK-LiiniU In Orcolv ioiliitviind-L- Custur county , Nob. , for ilo'k of ( nnelrr.-
orcutm

.
, fiirnituro or business properly In

Council lllnirs. U. II. Hhuifo ,

p UiiNSlIIKMS.: : MOIIOLSON X CO. M.IVO
V I tbo lursusl list of property of any Hrin lu
thu city

ifOK S A LI ] Choicest farm In Poiliwntii1-
110

-
Co. 4U :iuro <, well leo i ted an I lm-

pnnod. . i'rloojiaanUTO. . II II rjlie.ife.-

I
.

ryouTi.ivii inylliln ? for sihfor Ifailo sotJU II. Slioifo , ItiMidXTiiy nu I .M un slrent.-
Tj1OK

.

SAliK On small paymenls. fruit andgarden Ian I uoir Council lilulT * . K. II.
Shoafc. Hrovlw iy ,m J .Main slroot-

XT YOU want to ho.irsoincitliliii now rognrd-
real oslulo see GrooiHioIdh , Nicholson

TOK : and
iloc.itert nl Shnliort , NoK , un I in lots luDenver , t'olo. : will OTchmuo for clear No-
br.iH.iii

-
land KI1 Hlieufe-

.II'

.

you want to buy n House see ( irccnslilclds ,
Nu bolson JL (Jo-

.QA
.

AUIU ; firm with linprovoinonls , II vo, north of O.mn ! ! llluirJliiin; iicro ;
iisniip b irilii: Ull She. ifo.

WANPI'D No r.isku l.in 1 In OM-li ingo for
liori9. P. . II Sim ifo-

.bs
.

, NioiiorTfcoN & co.
biriilii3 In 1'nprovod nn v eint-proportv

:
wii ch they would bo nlo.isoa to-

showyou. .

J, AIK OK lXOIIANOI.-lo-.icro( r.inun lak-JWIii'o'eri'oiiiuy , Noli. Will fiUo incrcliiini-
llse.

-
. i : . II. Hbo.ito.-

T

.

A WOOD JL OO. buvo so'iiu of Iho finest' i . farms In southwestern low.i for sale.
(. '.ill and BCO us fi'.M M i In street.
11' you h ivo .1 house to runt see Giocnahlolds ,

Nk-liolMiii & Oo._|
_

AliAUO&IN. ll-noro fruit iin.l Rardcu tract
, postollluu.'J'i' nurus in crnpus.

H iicro In blauUborrlua.,11 nuple trues , 75
plum troi-s. Txsherry trees , dunlins , stable ,
et -. lrlcoIOOJ03. No iraile K. II. Hhoaf-

e.IP

.

YOU want to buy a lot 520 Urocnslilulds ,
ilson JL Co.-

Cfc..no

.

] iit; MONTH luntH n rood 6-room
I'llwolllniron Avoiuie 0 near 'JOlh slruot , E.

U. 1boafo-

.Irtl

.

acre unproved farm In Mills county. la.
.' pur ncro ; ulsii IM ) ul f! ; hlncroslm-

piovcd
-

In I'ottawaltnmlo county. HI ; Biinus.Jului'oii&| Van 1'iittun-

.TuiCNSIIIKlilia.
.

? : . NICIlolsON ft CO. nl-
* w iys have snaps on luiid Tor consorvatlra

I in uatois.
buy properly till you have seen' ( .rcpnshluUs. Nicholson A. Co-

.rjii2iVH'IIKI.DS
.

: : ' , NIOII'JLHON CO. realVJi'Ht.ito nnd rental iiRcnts. Oil llway. , O-

.LlijT

.
HlntlX

voiirprojwrty with nidii who rust'e to
It Son Ureonslilulds. Nicholson A Oo.

GltKKNrillKLDS , XlOllOI ON Oi ) . iirotbs
ust.ito iloiors of Council

lllulls. biolbom ulit'ii you umt; iiiiytlilni-

r.DON'T

.

force *, tli it (JieunsTT'ijiilk' Nlcliol-
iU t in thu middle of iho ring ;

in just list of properly of liny di'liler In Iho-
city. . __
_

COM I. nnd tnlco one of GrucnslilclilH , Nichol ¬
s rl s nnd tauo urldo over Iho clly ; It-

coslsyou nolhlng.-

I'

.

you want to buy liinil see Giocnshlolds ,
; Nicholson & Co.

MISCELLANKOUS.-
iriOIt

.

SAM-Hotel! with furniture und ttx-
L'tures

-
- ; r rooms , hirn. of. 1rloo. W5JJ.
Located In Douglas county , f) illy receipts,
* ' " . Invusilgato atonco , E. II. Slio'iif-

o.JAHIIAii

.

; removed , ci'ssponls , viiiiltx nnd
Hiyn oloanrd. K. I ) llnrltc. Ulty llldi ;.

S VLIi Uloau stooic h.irlw.ire , well os-JInbllslio irrdo , Involeo about JJ.OJ ) . Oood-
ciison forsolilur. Tornn oimli K. II. Hlionte.

FOIt SAIiU Kurnltiiri ; , fixtures and lonsoof
Inwst niiii llniist liolol In soiilhorn

biaH'ci. All modoru Impiovoiiioiils , olo-
KIIIII

-
fiirnlluro. Not prollii $ luuouO pur un-

iium
-

; biillulnx newly huUf. no comp lltlon.I't.co 001.01 , half c.ish. r. II. Shuafo , Council
illulTs. la.-

J

.

N l-Wutch and chain , 5.2' W.ishlngton-
avo. .

DANOINO SCHOOL.

MONDAVHIu It. A. icirlors. children. 4 p
, : , ! ) p in Sochi's' second mid

fourth Mond.iys , 0 p. m. .Music furnished pur-
lies and chilis Addrcxs nl K. A. Parlors ,
Cmnicll Illnirs. or III.1:11'liriiam: si , . Omaha. W.
'; . Clinnilicrs , Instructor.

COUNCIL

All k'n laof Dvoliu un 1 ( iluiinln 'donu In tha
hi hcslHtyloof the art. Kided mil Etilnalfabrics in.ulo to lo ic! m vood us now
Work promptly ilono nml dullverol lu M
pal la ot the to.111 try. BoiU for urlcu list ,

O. A. MA01IAN. - - IM-

KlUDroidwiy , N3irorltirnitira
0uxio Ui.uyirt. ID it.

SKI ;

1IUor.S KOH MB AT :

Olooniar.'onno and lluttorlno , Ito-
.Atthcso

.
prices it will piy you to liny for

cash only at MKbUllK.tDUltlAS Mont Murkut-
wliuru you cuu ulwuyu not Ihu bout of luuat.


